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THE BED CLOUD CHIEF.

' i C, KQSMEfl, PtMsiar.

BED CLOUD. NEBRASKA

CURRENT COMMENT.
ft -

A restaurant at Coney Island has ft

large placard on it piazza announcing:
Eighteen carrot vegetable soup."

"Emi,lot tlie hired man whose

clothes are patched in front rather than
behind," is the advice of a country
paper.

The principal German Colonization
Societies have decided to communicate
with Stanley, the explorer, to ascertain
his views in regard to the proposed Ger-

man emigration to the Congo, and the
best means for carrying out the scheme.

Tjie Mexican Government is making
"

an exact plaster cast of, the celebrated
Aztec calendar containing the zodiacal
signs, built into the interior walls of
the Cathedral in the City of Mexico, to
be &ent to the New Orleans Exposition.

For twenty yews and more," re-

marks a gambler, "I've handled the
chip3 in a club-roo- m, and I've watched
all sorts of men and seen every kind of
luck. I have known only a few big
winners, and onry two men who kept it
up and profited by their good fortune."

'The production of oil from sunilowcr-ee- d

has become an industry of consid-

erable importance in Russia. It is ex-

pressed on the spot, and the product is

largojy employed in the adulteration of
olive oil; the purified oil is considered
equal to olive and almond oil for table
use. .

The most powerful electric light on
the Papiiic coast, and one of the largest
in the world, will soon be mounted on

.the summit of Telegraph Hill, San
,Franeisco. It will be of twenty-fou- r

hundred candle power, and a polo one
hundred feet high is being, put in placo.
fomt.- -

Jefferson M. Lew, the present
owner of Monticello, Va., offers a stand-ixj- or

reward of $o00 for the arrest and
O

conviction of anyone found desecrating
the tomb of Thomas Jefferson. It was
feared that unless some step of the kind

" was taken the shaft lately creeled by
Ilia Government will go as the first went

In satisfy the craving of relic-hunter- s.

The Georgians rightfully claim that
their State gave the women of America
and of the world the first college. The
."WesJeynn Female College, created in
1S38 by the State of Georgia, adopted
by the Methodist conference in 1840,

endowed and remodeled in 1882 by
George I. Seney, is to-da- y the monu-

ment which marks the earliest complete
recognition of woman's claim.

Madison Tarish, Louisiana, has many
women planters. Mrs. M. A. Gibbs
lives on the Heela plantation, which she
manages with great success. Mrs. Sal-li- e

Frazier has a small cotton plantation
and a lino poultry farm. Miss Lu Lu-

cas manages a large estate, and person-
ally superintends a largo force. Mmc.
Ames, regarded as tho best woman in
the parish, owns a tract of one thousand
acres, and has eight hundred acres in
cultivation this year.

The revision of the Old Testament,
"which, it was hoped, would be out this

- year, will probably not make its ap- -

pearancc before early in 1885. The
eighty-fift- h and last session of tho Eng-
lish Revision Committee has been held,
but months must intervene before tho
complete work can be given to the
public. Nothing is positively known
of any changes made in the old version,
the revisors on both sides of tho Atlantic
.having kept their pledge of secrecy.

It is believed in California that the
present will bo the most prosperous
lioney season in that section ever
known. From fifteen hundred to six-

teen hundred tons, it is estimated, will
Iw the yield of Ventura County. Mr.
Xasly, of tho Simi, counts his honey
crop at fifty tons and there arc other
beemen who will even beat that, sqme
going as high as seventy-fiv- e tons.
The revenue of the county from this
Industry alone will be no inconsiderable
um.

A coroky of seventy families of Rus-

sian Jews who were settled in Atlantic
County, JHem Jersey, in 1882, are re--

j ported to bo doing fairly, well, though
some of them require aid in tho winter
months. Twenty of the families have
been removed to other localities, owing

. to a, want of adaptation to agricultural
life, or because they didn't harmonize
with tie rest-o- f die community. They
are said to be'very industrious, more
Intelligent than the average immigrant,
and sober and mocal.

The Imperial Government of China
lias come to a decisien of great import-
ance that, namely, of sanctioning in

'principle the introduction of railways
into the country. Tho Empress calls
upon the great functionaries of State to
submit plans for the .obstruction and
management of strategical and comnier-ci- al

lines. Proposals wee accordingly
- jnade by the Viceroy, Li Sung Chang,

nd other representatives of the pro---

ressiye.schooL to be carried out on tho
-- conclusion of a definitive treaty with
virarice. Li Hung Cluing is mow con
vinced by experience that no public work
requiring organization and financial ac-

curacy can be undertaken by the Chi-jae- ee

themselves. Consequently, the
- railways must be constructed and man--

aged ;by foreigners. But the Govern--
jwent has anatural areaa ot the inroads

Jr ofJreigiiers, and Is unwilling to assign
't-- imrwrut over th sou ot Uhina.

therefore, 1m a strong disin--
JHUSMM C&JEm conceaaoos, and tb
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THE WORLD'S DOINGS

A foMiy f the Daily Sew.
POLITICAL AJTD PElWOXAr.

Thz Mormons carried the county elec-
tions in Utah on the 4th by the usual
majorities.

A msi'ATCH from Baltimore chronicle
the demise of General James R. Herbert,
Police Commissioner.

Wyatt Aiktx has been renominnted for
Congress in the Third" District of South
Carolina.

A Lexington, Ky., special says Holt
(Republican) has been elected Appellate
Judge by a majority of 1,000 in a district
heretofore Democratic by 1,200 to 2,000.

MJSCKLLANKOUS.
TnE loss of Ea'dwln Locomotive Worki

at Philadelphia was estimated at $HV,O0O,
Fully injured.

Ox tho Ducktown branch of the Western
North Carolina ilailroad recently, a work-
ing train climbing tho mountain brok'.
from its engine and ran back at a terrific
rote. Tho train ran on a trestle, knocking
it down and causing' a complete wreck.
Conductor "Wynn was killed.

Emma Welsh, a young lady who resided
six: miles north of Mattoon, 111., jumped
from the bridge and was drowned recently.
A love affair is said to have Lecu the in-

centive for tho victim'- - rash act.
At Lincoln, 111., recently, Willie Thomp-

son, aged eleven yenrs, was playing on top
of a bin full of shelled corn, in the Logan
mill, when ho was drawn to the bottom
nnd covered with corn. Ho was taken out
dead.

A fip.e the other day in Schmidt's label
and lithographing houg?, in San Francisco,
destroyed property valued otoO.OOJ.

A.v Akron, O., special says: An incen-
diary fire in tho business part of tho town
destroyed seven frame buildings, occupi d
as stores. Loss $22,000; insurance $8,00).

The royal palace of Athens was on fire
on tho fith. Several firemen and sailors
wero injured fighting the flames.

The Coroner's jury investigntingthc dis-

aster in tho United States Hotel building
at Washington recently, censured tho own-

ers and lessees of tho collapsed building,
who wero perfectly aware of its unsafe
condition. One of tho owners was Judge
Cox, of tho District Supremo Court.

J. Oode.v WiTtlEitsi'OOX, the New York
broker who suicided a short time ngo, has
been billed as a swindler. He purchased a
bill of exchango for 0,000, and then do-Hir-

it exchanged for two smaller bills.
Those wero given iiim, when ho returned a
forged bill for u000, which was destroyed.
Tho genuine bill ho subsequently got dis-

counted.
J. A. Lewis' dry goods houso at Colum-

bus, Ga., was damngod to tho amount of
$73,000 by fire the other day.

The Governor of Montana has issued a
proclamation quarantining Texas cattle
from northern ranges.

Samuel B. Raymond, Chairman, nnd
William K. Sullivan, Secretary of the
Local Committee Of Arrangements for tho
Republican National Convention at Chi-

cago, report that tho total amount col-

lected for tho purpose was Syi.TGl.of which
$13,221 was expended, leaving a dividend
of 47 per cent, to subscribers.

The Acting Secretary ot tho Nnvy hns
cabled Rear Admiral Davis, in command
of tho Asiatic squadron, to bo guided by
tho same instructions for tho protection of
American citizens in China as wero given
at tho outbreak of tho Franco-Chines- e hos-

tilities.
In order to avort, ns much as possible, a

continued decrenso in the gold at Wash-
ington, which now amounts to a little over
$117,000,000, as comparod with $1 12,000,C00

on the 1st of May, it has been decided to
restrict tho further payment of gold cer-

tificates from tho Treasury, and, where
possible, to make payments in other funds
than gold or its immediate paper repre-
sentative.

FnANK Robeuts, of St. Louis, a deck
hand on tho tow boat Hayes, fell overboard
at New Orleans nnd was drowned.

AbOut forty Creo Indians wero recently
turned out of their homes in tho Judith
country. They were placed in theso homes
by General Miles at tho closo of the Sioux
war, but temporarily loft them to go on a
hunt. On their return they found their
cabins occupied by white men, who drovo
them away with rifles.

TJrnoAnious scenes took placo in . tho
Congress at Versailles to agreo upon
amendments to the French constitution.
Resolutions wero offered declaring pre-
tenders to tho throne ineligible to act as
President.

An infernal machine was found In tho
Post-offic-e at 'New York recently. It wns
addressed to an Italian and was concealed
in a cigar box. Tho suspicious appear-
ance caused it to bo opened from the bot-

tom whon a cocked pistol and dynamite
cartridges were found.

The steamer Amsterdam, bound to New
York, grounded on a bar off Sablo Island

k recently. About three hundred persons
wero on board. In landing somo of the
passengers a boat got swamped and six
men were drowned.

Several persons were injured by an ac-
cident on the Missouri Pacific near White-bor- o,

Tex., recently.
An explosion at an oil refinery at Green-poin- t,

L. L, recently, caused a loss of
$7,000.

A FIRK was recently discovered in a
closet in the National Capitol, which might
have proved very disastrous but for the
timely discovery.

The Government investigation into the
affairs of the Now Orleans Post-offic- e

brought to light many abuses. The worst
was the fact that tho Postmaster's son was
in the habit of purloining letters from the
mail.

The second day of the re-

union at Dallas, Tex., was occupied with
speech making aad parades. There were
many old tattered battle flags in lino. A
grand parade of State militia concluded
the programme. There were 1S.000 visitors
on the camp ground.

A Washington telegram states that the
Agricultural Departmont estimates the
American wheat crop this year at 4$j,000,-00- 0

bushels.
W. B. DCRNBULL&tDo. and C H. Probst

& Co., both iu the sugar trade in Liver-
pool, have failed. Probst fled to America.

The people of San Antonio, Tex., have
guaranteed $175,000 toward the cost of one
hundred and forty miles of railway to
Aransas Bay on the Gulf ot Mexico, with
the design of creating a rival city to Gal-
veston.

Davis' cracker and Perkuvf coffee and
spice mills were damaged in JBoston re-
cently by fire. Loss $20,000.

J. C S. Harrison, the defaultisg banker
of Indianapolis, was dangerously ill.

The Oklahoma "boomers" were expelled
from Rock Falls by the military o tiie 7th
and the town burned. Captain Payae and
others who had previously been expalled
from Oklahoma were imprisoned.
? At Che annual regatta on Lake QuidivMyt
Nova Scotia, the boat Terra Novacapsiaed,
drowning three persons.

Jay Gould's handsome hotel asd clak
koctae oa Charles Island, opposite Milford
Hoofte, th buraed the other sight'

JL axraaiCAXK at Sehaatopel, in Cri
killed tvlv MrtoM aad did and

iaga.te praertT - r
Kara cutjv w ec MmyMn,M

Oil City, Pa., attwipfi to kiadk a are

with kerosene. Her eiotke lgziitd, and
before atiUtance could be rendered he m
burned to a crip, the fieb dropping frota ,

the bone. ,

Nzar Fredonia, Tex., the other even-
ing, a horrible encounter took plac be-

tween four denperate men. In which one
was shot through the heart, another wat
fatally utabbtd, the thinl received a deadly
wound in the should er, and! the other was
shot inthe brcat.

John RoaCu'.h blp yard at Chester, Pa.,
was on fire on the 8th. The Ions was re-por- tcl

at firat to I; very heavy, but Roach
aays that it will not amount to more than
&)..

Four roughs were arrenU'd In Schenec-
tady, X. V., recently, for interfering with
the Salvation Army. An uproar ensued,
and a crowd of fifteen hundred penon fol-

lowed the prisoner to jail threatening ,

thefr rescue and also threatening to burn
the Salvation barracks. i

Several cases of Texas fever and pica-- '
have been discox-ere- d among

the cattle in the vicinity of Lancaster. Pa. ;

The State authorities had the MiccUmI i

herds quarantined.
IIoljiks, Lakkkuty & Co., of Pittaburg,

Pa., live stock dealers, have failed. Lia-

bilities, $100,000.

Stellmachkr, the Anarchist, was hunj
in Vienna on the Slh. Ho had been' con
victed of the murder of a banker nnd a j

broker. f
The Kimble Coal and Iron Com,nanj

doing business near Bedford, Pa., failed ,
fur $7,000.

A MSPATCif from Nw York says: Com-

modore CinrriHOii'h inventory shows liabili-
ties', I4,710,'23; nmnin-i- l assets, $17,077,923;
ncturtl assets-- , 3,04,318.

Dr. O'Donnkm., the California crank,
j

having announced in Washington that he
would abandon t.vo lepers on the street,
orders have been given to have him ar- -

rtsted nnd his sanity determined. Tho
railway olllcinls have no knowledge of
leprous consignments.

A malignant fever ivas reporteil at Snn
Carlos, thirti'-eigh- t miles from Panama.
There were niuo deaths in from twenty-fou- r

to thirty-seve- n hours. Tho inhab-
itants were panic stricken. It is believed
tho epidemic was due to intense malarial
poisoning. Panama was very sickl3'. Frcm
ten to fifteen funerals per day. Heat in-

tense.
A kire tho other night in tho warehou-- o

and lumber yards of the Key City Furni-
ture Company, at Dubuque, Iowa, caused
a loss of 22,011; insurance sii.OJO.

Tiik Cuicago Live Stock Exchange Is-- de-

termined to no longer permit tho practice
of "shrinkage" adopted by packers in hog
purchases. "Piggy" sows and "stags"
must in future bo separated and sold on
their own merits.

At the Buffalo races, en tho 8th, Jay-Eye-Se- e

made an attempt to lower his record
of 2:10, but failed, hi timo being 2:10 )(.

Germany has declinod tho invitation of
Portugal to enter a confeiouco for tho dis-
cussion of tho Congo River question.

The Belgian Chamber of Deputies has
adopted a bill providing for tho renewal of
diplomatic relations with the Vatican.

A hen coop has been picked up in tho
Hay of Biscay with two dead men tied upon
it, supposed to be members of the crow of
tho Gijon, recently run down by tho Lax-ha-

A dispatch from London says tho Lord
Mayor entcrtnined the representatives of
foreign nations at a banquet in tho Mansion
House. Senator Ferry represented tho
United States.

Two miners were killed nnd a third was
fatally injured by the fall of twenty-fiv- e

tons of top-co- al in a colliory at Shenan
doah, Pa.

About twenty young cattle of a herd of . of the policy, and the company cannot re-l- e

hundred and fifty, being pastured nine tain the premium and refuse to pay the
miles from Denver, havo died of Texas
fever in tho Inst few days.

Six Deputy United Stntos Marshals were
discharged in .New York recently by orders
from Attorney-Genera- l Ilrowster. Whether
their discharge had any political signifi-
cance could not be ascertained.

The Customs authorities at Montreal re-

cently made an extensive seizuro of sponges
imported from New York and entered at
undervaluation.

Jessie Yokes, tho actress, died In Lon-
don recently.

The management hns been authorized to
negotiate with the French Government for
tho exhibition of Bartholdi's Statuo ol
Liberty at the World's Exposition in Now
Orleans for a short time before it is finally
set up at Bedloe's Island.

Joseph Tait, recently shot nt Nickerson
Station, La., by Timothy Seal, died shortly
after. In a family vendotta last year Talt
killed Seal's brother.

ADDITIONAL DISPATCHES,
TnREE men were killod in a disastrous

fire at Catlettsburg, Ky., recently. Three
others wero seriously injured, and wero
reported in a precarious condition.

Cholkua continues to hang about French
and Italian cities. Tho mortality was not
alarming. Iu Lancashire. Eng., a few
deaths were reported from English cholern.

" Fifty horse thieves have been hung or
shot in the Mussel Shell country, Montana,
during tho past month.

An alarming earthquake occurred on the
10th along the Atlantic coast between Bos-

ton and Bnltimore. At Ntw York tho
bouses swayed and tho streets were soon
filled with excited people. No damago or
casualty was reported, however. The
shock lasted about ten seconds.

The steamer Martha Stephens was sunk
uy a snag below Boonyille, Mo., the other
day. Three men were reported drowned
or missing. The boat run betwen Boon-vill- e

and Miami.
Texas fever -- broke out recently in n

drove of cattle near Lancaster, Pa. Tho
State Veterinarian also found cattle af-
fected with pleuro-pneumoni- a. Ho ordered
strict quarantine and the slaughter of the
affected animals.

A gcxeual shut-dow- n of the Fall River i
Icotton mills began recently. The only

mills not approving the shut down were
trie liorden County, Pocasse Philin Union
Narragansett and Sagamore ti,..w - irt-
was the dullness of tho mnifnrn-;.-i....4mv v. t--

A vr- - . ... I t 2 1 ... U. i?o.Anu uaiui u. "-- "-;

r. aeoi steamer--, .ew ,

xorar, tuat the steamer JLydxan ilouarcu ,

had arr:vel at St. John's, Newfoundland.
The Medical Congress opened nt Copen- -

hagen on the 10th in the presence of the r

King and Qaeeu of Denmark, the Council
oi cta;e and the Kingand Queen of Ureecc. ,

Tee Congress includes Xk) Danes, 1G0

Swedes, 100 Norwegians and S20 persons of
other nationalities.

Tup ?.fi!tf?- - ftf a f!Atf avrnna r.n
the farm of Mathew Bhodes in Jackson
County, Ills., the other day, iilling Herbert
Xewtoa and James M. Sullivan and seri-
ously wounding Ed Riley;

Columbian mills, at Southbridge, Mass.,
burned recently. June thousamd spindles
were destroyed.

Adoxf Nexxsox, Theodore Grwezel and
Ambrose Watts have been arrested La New-Yor-k

for posting a Socialist proclamation
and fined five dollars each. Justms Schwab,
a CommuBist, paid the fines.

Hugh J. Jwrm, Presideat of the Erie
Eallrood, deaied that h --was about to re-

sign aad rotire.
Tk'K orujiool papers, coaaprising a record

ot Greolya Jaxctieaoarcfc aad-avo- st iater-oetfaigxeH- ca

e that expedition, kave beea
JeMTorot ito toe casiodvot Geoeral Has.
MkatGoitnMr'i Islaad by IinbtoMot

Bootft. Ot to XboUc

NK1IKASKA STATE NEWS.

Tm: alarm oter Ithe Ui cattle dUcax his
generally sntnldciL

TiiK rve croti of S. R. Momt. of Slme
County, averaged seventy bahcl to the
acru.

IlAicfKV Doi-a- x, of WahInrMn County
ha M:vcn kw thai brought film .Mxtr-tw-y

pl?s in tJilrty day, all lively a crwri- t-

Whk.v the Civil Service Coimnb!on held an
exatninAtlim In Lincoln mc mouth Jnce,
Mb Grace DouJaM. of Lincoln, and 3ILvc

3Iay Allan, of Omaha, Auccr-tfull- r

BoUi liae later b.ii apijlntcl In Uc
Treasury A priv-at- r letter
front Treasurer Wynan W : "It I rather
a singular circumstance that on the list of
four jfersoiw curtiSeil by the Civil Servlc
Couimlo'lon for anointment In this oflkv.
I .shall find the iianw- - of two you:is laihw
from Xebraka 3ILm 3Iay AiiAn. of
Omaha, and 3Ibs Grace iiae Ioslais. of
Lincoln."'

Tiik Kepuhllran Stat; Convention will
met atOtnalia u Aicut 27, for the jMir- -

jkc of placinc In nouiiuation ranuidalra fr
,JVC i.fc,,i,lenti;t! Klector- -. I. MlT In''- -

cmor, I.Iei.tfnant-.'overnn- r. Tcrv'ar of
Mate. ?tate Treasurer, Auditor ot Public
Aoronnt--. CouunK-ne- r of I'ublic Ijuu
and IJuildlrcjs. Supt'rinimidcnt Public

and Attorney lieneral.
TimmiKN pnfii wew enuiKeil to

the jKitiitvntiary t the late tenn of the Ii-trl- ct

Court of Dousla County, anion:; thiin
Guthni. of Omaha, who nxvlvrjl

a of eiirhtefii monllis for
brilvs from gamhki.

A son and ilauirhterof ilr. TSwvr were
severely injurt-- d by recent hard storm in
the vicmltj of O'Connor.

AN Oiualia diitc!i states that the CUrk
of Keith County has In-e- eiijoliuil fnuti
curttfMiig a leavj of one hundred thouand
acres of cliod lands In that county to Do- -

ran, an omaua capitalist, on the irrout.o oi
fr.unl. It is allei:el that Donui and a iiuih- -

tnr of otllciafs are iiieuibcrs of a comb tut
tion formed for the purjKe of acquiring
control of .school laud. When Nebraska
was admitted to the Union. 2,700.000 acre-- ?

of the public domain were .set apart as an
endowment for the common mIiooI sj-te- m.

A .statue was enacted requiring that every
five years tho land bo appraised
and. if not sold, rented to tho high-

est bidder. It is Mated that a combination
has existed for manipulating these lands o
as to secure large tracts which would be
sub-le- t at a heavy profit. It Is further
stated that one county otlicial acknowledged
to having made 540,000. "and he va-u- 't

von-- largely iirterested either." The story
Is denied by the I.and-ollic- e Cotnmlloner.

Mirs. Ki:kiMim.!:i:, living near Firth, was
bitten on the ankle by a rattlesnake several
days .since.

At Friend, the other dav, rerdinand
Anidt was assaulted bv Carl Klein and i

boated and bniival in a shocking manner. ;

Jtu.oj llAMii.ment m nt two thirteen. '

year-ol- d bovs to the Iwm
Dawson County for stealing horses.

Tiik rail lias been issued for a meeting
of a State Convention of the Anti-Monot-

ly jiarty of Nebraska at the Academy of
Music in Lincoln, on Tuesday, September
'.), l&Sl, at two o clock p. m., for the pur-po-

of placing In nomination five candi-
dates for Presidential Klertors, and al.--o

candidates for Governor, Lieutenant-Gove- r

nor, Secretary of State, State 1 reaurer. i

Auditor of Public Account-J- , Commissioner '
of Public Lands and Ihilldings. Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, and Attor-
ney

;

General. Also to elect a Chairman of
tlie Anti-3Ionopo- Iy State Central Commit-
tee, and to transact such other business as
may properly come before the convention.

In a late decision the Supreme Court of
the State held that an Insurance company
may waive the payment of the premium at
tho time It Is due. and if it is afterwards
paid after a loss occurs and is retained anil
appropriated by the company nnd the jxilicv
delivered, it will be a waiver of the terms

loss,
F. Li:iMitritn was' recently instantly ,

killed bv lightning, near Ashland '

A yoiimo man named Donaldson was
lately arrested at Plattstuouth, charged with
embezzlement.

A KAKMKi: living about four miles north-
west

i

ot Fairfield, had four horses killed by
lightning.

'

In Webster Countv, the other dav, the
children of Mr. W. W. Ellsworth tied" their
six-year-o- ld brother to the tail of what they
took to bo a gentle old horse. No sooner
did the hotse dNrover tho obstruction than
he became, frightened and began to run.
dragging the helpless child after him. When
the horse was caught the little follow was
dead.

D. Hknuv DrniiAM, of Omaha, was re-

cently arrested upon the charge of killing a
boy named Houfek. It is stated that he
was called to attend the lad, who was suf-
fering from an attack of pneumonia, and
prescribed aconite for his patient in doses
of twenty drops eaclu to lw taken every
hour until the fever should bo reduced, and
stated ho could not return before noon the
following day. When he returned the hoy
was dead. The doctor was held in Ixmds

,for his appearance.
Tiik Sheriff of Saline County recently

took to Lincoln, for safe keeping from a
mob. a villain named Faber, who had as-

saulted a joung girl at Dorchester.
Post-Offic- k changes in Nebraska dur-

ing the week ended August J, 14: Es-

tablished Anderson. Brown County. John
Anderson, postmaster: Lutes, Brown
County, John Lutes, postmaster. Discon-
tinued Ferrall, Platte" County: Putnam,
Gage County. Postmasters appointed
Big Spring. Cheyenne County. George S.
llinmau. postmaster: Hamesville. "Holt
County, Alfred C. Mohr, postmaster.

At Bonnet, tlie other day, robbers entered
tlie room ot a traveling man named Long.
at the Price Hotel, nibbed him of his ready
cash and a watch and chain and set fire to
his bod. The alarm of fire was given, and
when parties reached his room they found
Long nearly smothered,

Tim four-year-o-ld son of William An-
drew, of Plum Creek, was recently killed by
a runaway team.

Tiik nineteen-year-ol- d daughter of Mrs.
Butslie left her mother standing on the
Burlington it Missouri Itiwr platform, at
the depot in Omaha, the other day. and de-
liberately walked away with a negro named
Phil Ludlow, of whom she has become en
amored.

" xi "- t4o ..; k.viuici. iiumv.
iritoM KitoxLounty comes the storv that.., .,... ... '. .near i. reigiuon a ngninmg ooit strucic tne

l.v.f-r- t rx . ..,..,....Pli.fvo .....llniiHiiKfin. .... A.--
I v-- .II I I.Tw T 111.1a 1.1. llll.lv.v..,til- - ....,-w..- .1.I11.-.- .11.1,..
smashed a IKin n which a beefstea r was
frvjn? aml knocked the meat throng h the
floor into. the cellar.

A i.rmx boy named Swciger, aged six
vears. w hile recentlv attemntinir tn catch a
ride on the cars at Grand Island, wa$ throwc
under the wheels of the moving train and
one leg ami ami so oaory laangieU as to
render amputation necessary.

It is proposed to raise a fund In the Dio-
cese of Xcbraskh to erect a suitable raonc-me- nt

to the memory of the late Dr. Clark--

Btsuop of Xebraska.
The assessed valuation of real estate Ic

COlfax County. In 1SS-1- . is i?L,09S,SOS: per-
sonal, $016,314; population, S.4T3.

A i'COLX hog bit otT a cow,s taiL and
loss of blood.the from

of SJ cSw recenli? "reve fromtS
- f , hiw fn-ont- r .Tnltirv neHui

- .
value ot ue cow.

Joskth Wttcgakt, an Omaha tailor, as
recently taken back to Omaha from Denver,

charge of stealing seven hmtdred dollaa ',

from his wife. j

The drug store of Lrfgaton & Clarke, Of
Omaha, was dretrojd hy ire on the mora- -
to of the Si Loss estiaamted at one hart- -

drod thoosasd doUan; iMoraBee, ainety--
nvetbousBnd dollars. i

Tzn-Tuci-
sa ItReaereace of sod flax 1

sovtKera portiom of Cedar Covsty.
I

rROHiumos 15 iowa.
A rfr Hntrrm ma Imprtl IHl

to TtiH tar TlivUliBJ IHr Iww.
Mcr-ATi- NC. Iowa. AarBt &.Ji9

Hafeh. of tfte Srnmth Iowa Jc4SrtaI IU--

tnct, hx renarreu an unpawns
k, the jattvikikKi of Jwtiitx f ty Vac
na iae nrw Iowa prohtlKUT iitptot U.
TJ)e JwJw j HoKU lhat j,,. Xr
. 4...,f, , , .ninc .r vi

. . .
JUURHICJIV U1 lii'-- .' UW.lt .M.. v. w

Uian in taUi a hftjimiiurv trUl ami Und
defend? UU ocr to the District CrL The
dcdl0M t based uj Uic oiinKKi Hot U

of Uic new kw cxcvol the jcrt-dictio- n

of JtttkcH-- IJv Ms dyrlkm all
liquor ca ct.maH34cwl heo ndof ie
new Jaw are dlaiUoL The wAkm i
one of great hwjortajJCe and will W ifn
pealed to the Supreme Coert. rtttWer
lfeflrr, by Ital-c- a cor; pnvolc.
.ought to be releAsed from tcatrulal by

a. fshenff of Mttcathie Cooatr.
lth parties fully agrrri tij-- Ki the fd
which are that" the tniUtumer t turn-.ict- ei

Lvfore the Jatke of tbe Peaea
of IhtoxJeaUm: 14iiir. tftrt a6m't,
and MjuU-nce- d t pay a line of $75 mU m1

was ctjoimllUtl utitil. coU wre pkL
JihIitc Haje --Jikl the oul join: m4e t-- l:tt

to the juri"4l"tku of Ja.tiew? tn Mich
ca-c- S. Tins qutsUou is dotttrMtued b) a
Ienalty provided. The law in ijetkn pt-vi-

that for the llrt otIeie the drfrmUnt
shall be deemed cullty of a utikftuMiur,
:tnl on con, tctiou ' a Uite Mot wre tiuui

100 ami art, atnl Mand eoinitt-- l Ui the
county jail r.ntil the fine aihl rd are pid.
and not be entitletl to Uw Iwuedt of th- -

iimde for cuttviottt unto h- - 4utll
have been impnonel tty laj". Tto fm
tfttitiou of Iowa Mty all olfiiM to-- than

felony and in which pnnUhtm-u-; k- - nut
excetl a liue of one hundred tioIUr--- or

of thirtv days ?nall te tried
nuuitnartly belore a .Justice af the IVjmv aad
no jktmhi -- hnll be held for a liii:tnrofer
uulcftt through iutructloiks o! the grttoi
jury. Tlie generat rule hi . llrr
than for M'llmg hitoxk-aUu- z Iijit h
that no commitment fol!ow3 at all for

of nst. According U the utuih
of the penalty for elhug into;raiifi
liquors, a defendant who couM not pay tho
coity, even if only a farthing, would be
to laugtii-- h In jail iKrietitalIy. evj l he
might In relieved or proviaioti made ft rr
the benefit of poor ronxietA, ainl ein here
he must stay In jail sixty da), vt'ietean in
all other ras the law in Its plenitude of
mercy only provides for thirty da." Imt1-oiiineii- t.

It would .wm that this would, or
might be puuMimrnt. Aithowh co4tnel
for the Mate agreed otherw ie. the

Court ha .sitiil that co.t are jrt uf
a iKriialtv. but not of tine, wlix-- h .luh;e

- couciusivi mv ioiik umuir
i'i'u'i 'mtioti. Hie .Judge !an Mr.? on
t,,tJ wnI "I'l'UMlltu'Ilt g the one iwd

t c,n,lUutioal inhibition, ami iovs It
be oonwlwl that the --p.inM.mr

, , j t , u
ted constitutional limitations.

THE BAKTIIOUH STA'ITJK.

The I'otlixltttioii Mimic uf ttm l'rlrtl
t.iiltl on Itcilliir l.titnil.

Xi:v VoitK, August (1- .- .ie storm jo
teniae interfered very much with the curry- -

Ing out of the programme for laying the
corner stone of the pode.-t-al for BarUioldfa
tatue at Bedloe's Island. About five

hundred persons were present. These for
the mot part were ofiiciaN idcntilied with
the ceremony. memlHTs of the Maonk fra-

ternity and invited guots. All stood for
three hours, during a drenching rain, wiiilti
the programme of exercises were being olv '

served. If it hail !ee:i a g(I day doubtless
the 10,000 people expected on Bedloe's I.slnnd
each palug fifty cents admission, would
have U-e- there. The gue-t- s were met on
their arrival at Bod!oes Nlaiul by one hun-
dred men from the Fifth Artillery, V. S. A.,
with a corps of ixiliceuieii. Tlie Governor's ,

hsland Band played several National airs.
including the '.Marelllai-e- .' Comptroller
Grant was the only member of the New
York City Government present. At the cd

time tho stone was laid by the Most '

Worshipful Ma.ster of the Grand I.odr.e of
New York and immediately- - twentone,
guns weie tired from old Fort Wood and
the band played "PralM,' God fret.: Whom
all Blessings Flow." Deputy Glftid Mas--'
tor in his add res, said 'Never
since the building of thcTomploof Solomon, '

have MoMins participate! in it work
more exalted than this." "Hail Co'umhht!"
followed, and with the "Marseillaise" again
was introduce! Albert Lefevre. the tuttib-- ,

ter iu charge of the French Consulate Gen-- 1

oral. He said: "In a few weoki the statue
of Liberty transported by a Ficnch ship of
war would arrive In thh country ami be
erected upon the .spoL Travelers arriving '

from Europe would behold It. and to all it
would bo a tyje of the protecting Influence
of a free nation. The American Govern-
ment never suspended tho reign of law. It
never roortcd to pro-enpt- ie measures,
and after the conclusion of the great
struggle, it entrusted to Lll-- 1

erty the task of healing the
wounds caused by .the war. William Allen
Butler then delivered an oration, and wa .

frequently interrupted by applause. The
exerciva closed with a benediction by the
Itight Rev. Bishop Henry C. Pat ton. lVn
arriving again In the city the musiciaw
halted before the French Consulate and J

played a French national air, tho com pi I- -1

ment being acknow lodged by Iefe re in
per?on and dipping the French llac. Th:
company then protedetl to the Washing- - i

ton building, uiKn the site of "ashingtin3 !

hcadquxtrters. and partook of tlie hospitality J

of Cyrus W. Field. j

Klrctric Krraka.
Tkkxtox, X. J., Ausrust G. Lightning

played a good many freaks Jn and near thU

city Monday. Trees and bams were struck,
cattle bt untied anil several tr.on bad'y
frightened. A tree on Calhoun ireet was
struck and the noise catt--cl a hora tn ran
awav. A man standing at Uic comer of

. f.. .. .....! . . .. ... a It.Greene anu smw irevi ttvi paiuauj
stunned. The roof of a hntwon Sonth War- -

ren ran.rbun- -.. t.h..--ous ireaKwaswitu a iiorse car on s
street. A boll of lightning dashed through
the car, blinding tlie horses and the driver.
The hordes dahcil to one thanv tlie
car otT the track ami dametl the, Iriver j

the State of Geonna. It cocs into jho
Tinhlfc fnnd of Mnscoiree ( ountv. Thw
Is the tir-- a case of the kind that ever
occurred in that circuit. Mrs. Clark;

wa! an EnHtsbworoan, who carac to
conutnTfrom 1London in 11 i, and

to ColuaTbu oa.. some lorty-mr-e

yeari ao. ihc left a sister in England, ,

but though advertjement3 were insert-
ed iu several English papers nothing
was ever heard from her or her heirs.
SL Ijouis Ixat.

t

Captain Dunbar, of the American f

111. ....,..mv.v. .. - -

"aimuuiv, . " .,....., ... w. . fcrew to carrv sheath knives on Jni !

-- Mp. in violation of United
law. TJaSScd IO 1UC tap " I

12.MM.ri La ff r I4 ft.waaiucu " u .4-- ,
ea that kind o. krule, aad did

not know of the law samst it--

EngiLsh Itave charged tho
American press with setuauonai

v. x t ?.! 1 . t.o-- R

a laoi oars. ue me,
London rrtfay: "One good bloodjr
munJer. from a newspaper point of
view. Is worth more tain anything else

happea. asd a Murder in Km--
Lofidoners mora ikam. s

3tp-- r

crookkd rnciats.

root iMeft su. mi iaiiMri
Urts cudl(Ji jmxS SBAlKVroBVt ? t&t
OrleaiM lotce t)maStrd iiX in
the IY-tiV- T lril yuivlay. TV

tmb4 lie h mi Ok tiber smtpi.
Uie Urr- - twrnywt tlirttC ttK 1 wi r

j 4chm ot rxiM. im tfc 4&r Awn
n a ut jimsAm. id wpm

rrrjtlimjr fra?rl irry mt ttt
the rrtA! crjretik-iirf- j 4 eiit
Uuft for Um tvermWm ( Mh. TWtt
say Uut V-k- Vlmrr
hot a tanked i. tt49 f Ma4

wk ot the sOke xm4 atatm UCtW r k

rtfott to tfr Mnmmit of Ube rnnihi I

of tke ertlre, rv vtir tkm m:
otvK or tHrioot XHmmlVW - Ut Id onr-dttk- t.

th--o tbt hii to iooHi mmgl
not to t eifvUi of Ue AMm( fW
Ntii'U-- r in lew of ho woofn IHy t

,

rvat apfiottet. vt tike; trri MOttutn!
tn Htt Ih siiti-- for tlie Uce m

we, braoM of h! "tblertor j
laek of xml '
iltasetpiioe. Tbejr ffiMr f tWj
te oiaios 4to4oa utthuot
or mkaU moOot, cjmrhMtj
Mt;w oet fcuttly hMiUc4 ood oV
kiyed. tht aceBt Im tm
teV of maU aefcs em Mfcn. m
mx erv n Ua Uvtkil'y
ummI by -- roB otfccr toan '9otof;
U-r- ) Ui lutxmoxttoMiei' k-- c hmmd :

haadrrd aod t. of thrvi to ptmX
rfod others ned m tottoo nrltAce r
into miMrVv TWf rpri Wo oinii
that toe . wot of enorxy oo th yl of rho
chief of th ditekti w In port mtotj lo

i

filnre of h MitHT u pmr huu.
Thej 9y lo lht Utot uftVo of ;

elect, with A hu7 of JMUO. ome bm kekt
for woo llarn by ttawxv ". MronL .

-- m tt the Poitmeu. h oa rjolrfw
M-r-y Juu'e omrfv b wirt: fcAttttx or
doe by the chkr. d Xthty U toot i

this uctkte it eotirrly Puoeeu'Wry .mo!

mioumi w n(KNMari. torT wot. ot- -
Ihc Iih.I n mahliKD rnnul M IM I

U a detail! , orolle,- -
who oo errlre
but w bo html no eotott'd mail at eight
dolliif pir tMOttth to do a ttMle woefoiic.
that lns the MTte' wMrn rnlWd U loo
Hnpkt n.it of .i ptjet. mot liwf rowoo

,

twetHt that thu noVv am weft Uial of rntef
Mrter. he -d. Tbet de iriHoorol

that Uie ItUu ot th ooVia! ihth k
'":trLr) tnl atMlilr ' bo ewoloml l !

eml Ami Ui ntary
U redtwed tlVtH 51HHl tu Ih80 pw an- - j

Iiiimi. They rtotniueod Mt tn rente )o tte
ohirift of certain rl-rt- .. astupUlo 5 1. owl

)mr annum, and NTpTHt-hu-e

TWy ait rufiott Mvme
iiuwle liHtdrks relatlnr U dre-daU4M- -

on the uuUb at tbl of
ami (aiiure of the PiMiotatertaitiroort thetti
and n with- - icoint U thto hmneo of --

iwlhratJou tltnt It wns foumi that )ot U-fo- re

thtir vWlt :lft;H letters Wro-oe- d to
M. A. Dunlap had Imii aUvinwted froot Xk

mnils Ui thli o!kv. Mutt elreoooknot m
jHiittel almost OHrdety to tho xM of
l'ttnMer ns the wow s4ole thn;
tliut hIuii the fuel were ret-rt- d to to

Ho obtained iWin hioi
iHirmii certain :nu;Mv ot un wiioMwg
letters, thereby de:r) el-deur- o

agahi-s- t the guilty perot. hot hj
promkHil to exclude hk mm ly

fnmi the tititer.

OKI.AIKI31A.

Thf rrilnnntlu lrl-rln- 5

tlir Arr-- t f IJtmniiT" Xtj

Trn.j..
The following ftnlent w-- a oouml

frm Wushlnetoti iu lecnrd to ttoiiMMr
uiHiii Indian lauds:
(n-ii.-r- Opiers No &. I!utmrl'r f iho

A run. ljuunt (emTii- - tiloct'. W'Holnir- -
on. Jill) Jl. loi
Tlie f..l.lni.-prK4afoaJV- ef tWyPfr oot

of th-- t nlletl Mutt- - t publlfsl fr i
mihI iruKUtHe' ,l l. iMorwwH

iiy th- - Vn Hit'Ui ol tHf t'nltmt SuiHw of
A tih rle. n I'nw'UMntMHi
U ii:m .. It ! Ue;rl llott ctftm prron

,l.. t ..it. a ,i,.t... i,,. .! mt r.-- .i ,...
InrnUn fur tin rit hi07i! h1 fiifrlW jw- -

lntmn Territory. ku-- h ti'rrttry ! 4- -

niiu-- 1. rrvsrrie.i mm uierui y ii tw.
a urh 1 Ftddect to occupation by IiHmii
trll- - oiilv. am!

M lirKi. , tti" lavraof thf lnlO-- t HuJ-pf-vM- "

for the remotnl ft all HrM p4l.o?
or feline found in acM Iti-n- lerrltrr H

out th the wjpre" pTimlifi of tin- - Interior
Iieprtinefit. Now, thffnrorf. for th tor-M- r

uf protecting th lMt"f, f
tlx-Iinll- nAtloii ao.1 trle In el lfetno

to tro into n wnntry t jfrt eiowlhciMdv'a where thr ennnot ! ll to
riinion, I. ( beter A Arthur, lrt-i- t
of the rmii-- i Htat. u iuir.h
nnd wnrn all inirh p.rnni . Htiofft- -

ln or to remove ujxm mm ia oil.
r nt Mill Trrrltorr avalnat '."roT'tiloremove upon or tttie uim

lant in hH Territory. nJ I Uo forth'T warn
nnd iiftlfrnnyanil h Mich p-r- on wi do
mi oS'ni tbnt th'i iu i" persiur ana imrno- -

diatelr reraovel therrfrotn lr th"lf-rm-. I
c-- r of the InU-rio- r I'prtmr.fit, ad if tierr-nr- r

tlte all nnt aiunee of tkr mtMturjr
ttiTvrn of the Cnltrnl .HtMte wJt ln nrv - tn
rernnre nil ticb iutrudera from th- - tU 1.
dlnn Territory,

In testimony whTitif I harr b"rnt t
ray hAnl ami caueI the J of tke t Mltt
Mate to Ij" aClxcl
Th ui" at tbetltrof Wahlnrton. tbl3It Any

of July. In the j ear of our IHl. oe tteu
mrI eijrhtren luifr-- l arm jour.
nn of the InOHrwlowrt of tte lni:l
Mate r..vr ,... .."lly the prM-nt- t

KKi. T. rwti.i.ioiirTatJr. of n
CfJIO
Hy ciirnmand of LJnitrTMnt al ?hrk

dan. CIUC5CT X Ktercn. A. A.O.
.. . -- nUK.vrKx.

. . . !

itt A.Tr.HEu. rkA 5. IkFalb u Ukrn In at twoo'ekk rrMerday
The prlnUng oflice wa hornml

and the pre., ami rnatrrUl ent to Fort
.SmlUi wiU. Captain Payne and (;. B. Coojr.
and the elltoc phvel ondrr havy cw-n- L

Two companies of uml
of Capuin.4 Mwtc ao.1 VaJoH MtrprW
th- - camp early In the mornhir fcd aro
now wincing in an iomer. i u-- pary

,. ... ..."-- ..v.t-- -- v. -

Orvcn. of Uic "tw, were n
( atmn,u te-J the mat.j,... !aW.f Lrntl v k Sciuuil-

iriJC'j: cg iP ti. rov , -
xb O.W. '

,

man Jn i.r,. wt. '

to onler wtna
.L-- foroaoon'. u ww

ho met a wcxl-vcnde- f. aad ot,lerrd
dollars worth to be delivered. Sxui
denlv rememljcrinjc that hi wjfc had
not change lo thai amount, and not
wlUiinej ut pay the before ho
had deit tertij

.
the ei;bt LrreK he veryas-- ar t av t lv '' : ii a- i r a.a ir la bi wife Lr th.awT w w 4T"rirai ra aar a

dea er. The precis conilitkrao! afafra
did not-Oa-

n upon bita tdlheacl hit of
wife In the eventnir if she received tho
moner.

, Ta dosler ii! tK- - rwf r,' "" " w vak9 -
paU lor. uartiord lime. z

Ia wna- - p--
,, eu-- j t, . of

chan-- ed for fruit. graTa. vcr;abl and
animal but thtr owsew believe that of

oau icck atieK jxraott -- t.n tt
their bee for mooey.

-C-aptain Codor. of tfes
cxplorat-o- a famU ys ke feas food th
real IIolv Sepkkr. Ii If a
tombwithttckyaaltaaxJe-witJi- i

eif. wre tiw tw aa-e- is mivkt aav

;utu :u M.apunuju.w. ,.

A marnc!rrt .-- .. C.I. i . .ioc c?uo . o.h;uj vw., wa aiicea uv nut vre
m.1..a,i fill Ha tvrwn A2.hn?1 ! if ,f1i tv.r... . .. . .... .1.. ....1 . I ...

.4v

a f

cam

tho

old

,

ZtUtKL WWBJUDI

kVsol iL J?rt fMpf''

Him irt W lwfor5t IM

Okf

t.. t)i xwmi htr M r"r'tiou Iifcuo w rrtt jsr
lm, Mm?- -

ronv

rtr too orow t Mft w

ttxTlt Owhl re
wms for J,lc !

f ow Ua isi tioSe- - VkT

r Co,l te fc4 e

hL t tW tU f I rf- -9&Mi L-.- tm vte m

TOQ.Mi Oil. d H WVA IwowffeJ

ttr TW Iw-- jp r t W- -

eoooeod U fc W ummw- -

bnui totrtt TW M"4 tO loiood blf iiut
l'MMf tmt iiji4ox.

x-Sr-
orl non4r f

radtfvli mnrttZ tiw Wwtil't intajf t lrTelatjd
ooU Uodr m! ml tlwrtr o
) Toot Uh oo-ojoio- tt

Ml a fttl buta ui It M )o
tT Toe bof ml lmru tmr a

jtiotKT it yr tew -- ! fl?
MOMOded oft KoLon iMiltoK.
mm Ihm doortlon l fr f41 ih
llaartMM nm laoVrad ot Ift of

. . - f'or- - rrlm tnT " ,ta wnn. -- -fes

- Too old w l0J-or-rt of Dam- -i

iT ooI eetor. Mr. fmmui.
Hte'rretiOOCrnMtlritorv p' fcrst
w met.ti ibo . W to ioorwtil

!coo4k1m . LrtoOiMlod ol the ooltt.
be Mid thX h l.al -- ri" m g4
attthonlv ihvnl Mr Oev.hvod H-a- l

" Mf t'1 n0
hft to Iw ItitrwUice--l U h fartv.

The IrUh for lllatwrs.

Tfcere t mo nilttaUnjc ttf tatti lst
lh peieut PnHletl oHtt tk
bttni-t- ( U Irtrth pe4e l thi eMrt-- tr

ro for Iltnine n njgml krdaiid--

atd tho ahiet ol the Imh no4rtfer.
ToHtt the etiutuwtit uf lh4r couutrv
toon In the MepuhlUtau aHn.
date. Ux-Mtt- ui they rreojnUe hi Win
matt who norda and .vU Iri the ltpvo them Uuraurnnr5 d jiflthy
in the fttuir than they ami traol
from th retrl of hU I)etiHM-mfM-nua- it.

Mr, Jovohuid, It wiwm Ut W
the mam and ojpUim (

the DimM-rnti- i trxaa Ht now u dony
the existence of awy Irh rv4t vrfloh
the party, hilt lh 1 WHlrli thej di
vote to the denial only pr th i)eo

vt the very thing: hlek they
attempt Ui diipnivu Never iefore lu
the kt4iry of Atiinean polttle ia it
dH-rH-l neeonry lo older tlfHn a. tbi
feme of Irih loyalty u to Detmximtlc
oarty. It wa pJhm taken for rani-- et

tlwtt whatnr othr imtonaWly
might prwve fal'VP to the Dejinw-m- u

every 2r1hmait who bal n
rijrh U vote f eertatn t at ha bal.
lot (or tin DmiiottruUu Uakut otieJeotton
day.

lo dav tbtt real sttUh't of innuifv In
roiUia Uoit wJUi thU Ml(jet hotiJd u

ilhuiiM. Wit w by Wiey imo In l,o anal
voted against lh partv ol

tHndard.Harer It l newn In
which tha fart remain lone; aftor th
eirruiiKitnnro hloh I the faul
have eoBKd to exut. The lrUU ti$ti
to vote tho IVrnoerath- - Ueit Jrf thU
oouritrr a nica8 e of ?!f proieatloru

key loumi tbn oui hl parlr inheriU
UK th Jirejudns... nj;ftmt fofnjguqn

nntided down lo them by the oJd K04I- -
crr.i nBd "rJT alllmlrnfl? . uJuray
WUiaolTe. wiUi Uie lh;moefiey .ta ihc
fM of Utb Kclrralafn and liif'nry
rh" war eligni ihrofl cooilttwS

chotifHri the lovaltr of ihr
Irih to the Democrats nnrif TJ..
u-ui-

.. . ., ... i"-v- " ." ,M. r"V mvMfc m ffdm, n.nd thrl!t bull of il (illin &...H!
Hernoemey, to In few year
wie nir; ionnioti tKrUon th(.real ilelxdlion. The old entr-,- ,, 0j
the Inh in tho frmth jo nwl witb
uifir oiu jnenu jn thaL rH!i.
mane war aaint ton nmn 'm.
Irih qneatJou wm buried and rir..iM
In tho eceln teatfon. Ubr il.tn...pail ft AT, arid a Ur.W Worhl nl
xdltc wa begtn. In wh 'h irUhfrvoinhrnen kui n. :?.,... ,

!. t 4 . "..--- -, wuv isnQa - &M in.ermt orijy a theywere in favor of or ajjalrpit the, Irrvrr- -
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